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the MOIe soon closed his earfhly career. Ah ! how different
might have been the resu Ite if his habits had been perfecfly
ternperate, if bis syslern had not heen inflamed, and fthe re-
cupefative erergies of nature paralyzed ! And we have no
doubt t bat from ten ta twenty cases of a similar character,
and with similar results, occur daily in the United States.
How wicked if would be f0 put the temptation out of the
ýway ! how anti-republican, that instead of one in ten hav-
Jing the priviiege, not one shoulut be permitted fa put the
botfle to bis neigbbor's lips! tahat a dreadful calamity
would be sucb an enactmnenî as tbat of Matine !-Alb. Rec.

Effecta of Spirit4.
Witb respect to te empioymnent of aicoholic stimuli of

liealth 'y men, under circumstances of ordinary iabor, there
can be nu doubt whatever, and both science and ob;erva-
tien teach us su, that they are foially unnecessary. If,
however, the question be, whetber there do nul aitifmes
arise citrumstances iii which extracardinary exertion is cailed
for, and In whicb stimuli are serviceable, the answer musf
be, that certainly such circumnslances do occur, but not
neanly'so trequently as is generaily imfagined: certainly not
under what is usuaily calied severe labor, for instance, as
the harvest work af the agriculturisf, the labor of the handi-
craftsman, or the mental toit of the professiona i rran. A
man engaged in bodily exercise, is undergoing a regular
course of stimulation ; bis wili is stimuiating the nervoui
uystem ; the actin 1g muscles are sending the blood quickly
tbrougb the capillanies and large veqsels, and tbe beart
muet move more quickly lu keep pace with tbem, and
transmit the quickly relurned blood, loaded witb efficte mat-
titre ta b. purifiu'd in the lengs. To preserve the balance,
the respirations are increased and the stomach is slimuiated
to crave for nourishîng food, wbicb may supply the wasfe,
nof for alcboiic stimulant, which, can oniy interfere with
this beautiful series of change,; and metamorphoses, but for
vegotable anal animal substance, confaining aihuminous and
fibrinous principles, fitted f0 keep in repair the ever-wear-
ing structure of man's body, and unsiâtinulating fluid f0 sup-
july bis fluid waste. Surely here is stimulation sufficient
without the aid of alcobol. Ail tbings are now in a state of
excitement sufficient for heaith ; te add lu this must be to
ada wbat cannot be gond, and what must always inevifa-
bir do harm. The nervous systemn excited by the will, and
et Ii furthr by the rapidly circulating blood, if further ex-
cited by alcohol, becornes wild, and therefore tinsteady ;
the stomach pours forth ifs juice fon rapidly, the heaitby
irritability of the viscui is destroyed, and the naturai appe-
file of healbb anud exercise impaired. The spirit enfers the
biood, and there ifs chemical properfies come mbt play,' to
interfère wilh and derange the process of nafure's labora-
tory.- 77ompson's Temperance and Total Abstinence.

What w. Want.
The Il riigeacy of' the Maine Law is a principal objection

ta that iaw by ail classes ut' oppontenîs. Nnw, this featutre
et il is, in our estimation, ifs chief praise. We wanf a law
tbat will do une thing or anofher,-shall actualiy suppreas
the traffic, or not pretend bu.

Any law which temp,)rizes with an incorrigible dealer,
-whicli keeps bim vibrating between hope andi fear,-ac-
tually affords a teruptation to ivrong-doing. Sucb a law is
nof only unjust to the common cause, by extending hopes f0

the communify not to be realized, but tunjusf lu the dealers
in liquors. if' tbe suppression of the traffic is whaf is meant

bya statute, the macbinery of ifs execution shuuld have a
distinct and ope nt adaptation tb that end. 9 o

Nobody but thieves can complain of the barshness of a
la ginst fheft; for nobody but thieves are harsbly deait
bi. The law in regrd fa mnsaindsurso e'

repose, save bis who is bent on murder. The fact of arson
in the flrst degree being by Iaw a capital offence, abridges
no oriels liberties, and carnes no shuddering sense of alarm
f0 any, save such persons as are actuaally guilty of that
crime, or are strangely tempted thereto.

The idea, therefore, that a liquor law musst b. sa foui-
pered and su adjusfed as that its penalties shal nlot grate
harshiy on the nerves of its violators, arises from a lurking,
lingering desire stili to keep the dealers in the field with a
desire to violette the stattute without much inconvenience.
Now,frankness, wbicb is the offspring bf honesty, forbids
any such doubie-dealing. The brewer, the distiller, the
inn and safoon-keeper have a right f0 be distinctly assured
whetber or net they can pursue the fine of business, so fair
as alcohol is concerned, to which tbey have, beretofore de-
voted themseives. And any law which keeps tbem in
doubf, cither hy the indistinctness of ifs provisions or the
machinery of ils exectifion, lacks the honesf frankness of a
manly, Christian statute.

No, il we MerAN suppression, that law is decidediy the
most Christian wbich cuits off at once ail hope of a violation
with irnpunity. And if a heavy penalty, either in person
or property, is best adapted to reach the end, then the heavy
penalty -eases f0 be harsh, for the reason tbat if bas had the
etfect ta furn, the wrong-doer t'romn bis course of crime, so
that il faits nlot on him any more than other men. But, if
rum-sellers are stitl resolved on setting the law at defiance,
the compiaint of severiti and harshness comeb, not wifh a
good grace fromn themn.

'A rogue never lait the halter draw,
With a good opinion of the law>'

Veriy, the Maine Law against rum-selling harmano one
but its violators. And the question arises, whefher the
traffic at common places of resort as a beverage ouglat not
ta be suppresscd hy law ? If it ougbt to bel the penalties
shotild be adapted to do if ! ccIf neither words or grass"e
will reciaim the hardened, the effective dissuasive of etories
must ho brought into requisifion. This is a pnincipie of ail
Christian legisiation, and ail our statutes have been modeled
up3on it. If a iigbt penalty wiii remove an evil, the light
penalty is empioycd ; or, olherwise, if the mild means fail,
severe ones are resorled to.

But, in rcality, ai this prafing of "c harsh mesrsl
arises fromT a lingening wish to stili perpetuate the traffic,
and nlot Io have i( kilied! The rtom-sellers and their sym-
paîhizers dislike the Maine Law becatise it aimas to ktll the
traffic. Tliey do tnt want the traffic f0 die. If is not the
manner of kitlling, sa muchi as the fact of k' ling, that lacer-
ates their feelings. If fthey had mrade up their mrinds ta b.
law-abiding citizens, does any one suppose the penalties
against rurn-seliing, everi though deafh on tbe gallowu or
impnisonmient for liCe, would annoy themt! Not at ail.
And the facf of their opposition fe Maine Laws, only provesî
tbeir necessily. We have had license las for ages, end
the process of Ilregulation " bas been fried and sadly and
signaiiy failed. Nay, rather, the toleration system bas
heen the prime promofer of intemperance, and thaLt.foe
witb penalties nearly as severe as (base of the Maine Law.
But fthe difficulty bas been in the law of proof. Heretofore,
we bave been compelled to rely on t he recoilections of rum-
bloafs ami lipplers, which bave aiways proved sadly at faull.
But under the Maine Law, kegs and bottles, barrels and
demijohns, witb their poisonous contents, are swift wit-
nesses, and such witnesses as are certain f0 conviet. This
puts the rumnseller in a ",figlif place,"-it extends over
him perpetualiy a liability toforfeit lais whole stock in trade,
in addition fo fines and imprisonimenf!1 And this is, fa bim,
ciharsh,"1 simply hecause if is an effectuai1 dissuasive ! But
this, be if reusembered, is only Ilharsh"I to snch as ruD
counfer fo law-to such as, in the face and eyes of plain
statutes, rutblessly disregard the weil-being of society.


